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4
Think about the

diversity of people
you know in your

community.

5
Learn about

 global citizenship
in your 

community.

6
What are new

priorities for you
and your family this

year?

7
How can you bring

more of your
interests and

passions to work?

31
What are you most
proud of in your

life and what would
you like to change?

1
Think about how

you can do good
and create change

this year.

2
What does this

year mean to you
and what do you
hope to do first?

3
What is important
at work this year
for you and your
organization?

8
List the challenges

that need to be
addressed within
your community.

9
What courses can

you enroll in to
learn about global

citizenship?

10
Think about a new
language that you
can learn with your

children.

11
How can the
wellbeing of

employees be
enabled this year?

12
How is

multiculturalism
celebrated in your

community?

13
List everything that

can be changed for
the positive this

past year.

14
List 5 places you
would like visit in
the world and what
you hope to learn?

15
Think about

opportunities to
engage new
employees.

16
How can your local

library support
diversity and

inclusion?

17
Read a book that
explores a new

society you would
like to learn about.

18
Discuss upcoming
cultural festivals

being celebrated by
friends and family.

19
How can you

become more
mindful while at

work?

20
Find comfort and
learn about new
cultures through

music.

21
Think about the

lessons from the
past year that we

should remember.

22
Learn about a new
cuisine and cook a
new dish with your

family.

23
How can you
develop your
emotional

intelligence?

24
What new local
restaurants can

you safely visit and
support?

25
How can your
organization

develop its cultural
competencies?

26
How can you add

your voice 
to the

 community?

27
If you could do
anything this

year...(finish this
thought)

28
Think about your

purpose bucket list
and what you want
to achieve most.

29
Share information
about the Global

Goals with
colleagues.

30
Create renewed
focus through

guided meditation
with friends/family.

@creatingglobalcitizens
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